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BACKGROUND
2003

The European Environment and health
strategy (COM(2003)338 final)

2004

The European Commission‘s Environment and Health
Action Plan 2004 – 2010, Action 3

Development of a coherent approach to Human
Biomonitoring (HBM) in Europe, in close cooperation with the
Member States

•

Need for translation into policy
• Need for adapted communication strategies

PARTNERSHIP
24 EU MS and Norway,
Croatia and Switzerland
17 countries
BE CY DE DK PL RO SI
ES HU SE UK PT CZ SK
LU IE CH
CONSULTATIVE
FORUM: MS, EU
bodies (EEA, EFSA),
Networks of Regional
and Local Authorities,
Stakeholders: Civil
Society, NGO,
Research, Industry and
Int. Organisations
(WHO)

A PILOT STUDY TO demonstrate the
feasibility of a EU approach to HBM

2011 – 2012

A EU CONSENSUS PROTOCOL
Based on existing experiences, old/current/planned surveys,ideas, opinions
and concerns at national level

.
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STUDY DESIGN

• Target group: children 6-11 years, mother-child-pairs
• N = 120 from each Member State (CY, LU: N=60)
• Instruments: specimen samples urinary cadmium, cotinine,
phthalate metabolites, bisphenol A, mercury in hair, questionnaires
• Sampling area: rural and urban area
•Selection: population registries / school
:

SOME OF THE FINDINGS
Central database - 1844 mothers and 1844 children

Environmental determinants of exposure
Mercury and fish consumption
Cotinine and exposure to tobacco smoke
Cadmium and tobacco smoke
Phthalates and personal care products, use of PVC in floors/walls,
ice cream, gum
Bisphenol A and consumption of canned foods
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SOURCE: DEMOCOPHES LAYMAN REPORT
URL http://www.eu-hbm.info/euresult/media-corner/press-kit

Courtesy Den Hond E, Govarts E, Willems H, Smolders R, Schoeters G,
VITO
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Average EU exposure values
Children

Mothers

Mercury in hair

µg/g

0.145 (0.139 – 0.151)

0.225 (0.216 – 0.234)

U-Cotinine

µg/L

0.797 (0.759 – 0.837)

2.751 (2.406 – 3.145)

U-Cadmium

µg/L

0.071 (0.069 – 0.074)

0.219 (0.211 – 0.228)

U-DEHP metabolites µg/L

47.6 (46.0-49.3)

29.2 (28.1-30.3)

U-MnBP

µg/L

34.8 (33.5-36.2)

23.9 (23.0-24.9)

U-MBzP

µg/L

7.1 (6.8-7.5)

4.5 (4.3-4.7)

U-MEP

µg/L

34.4 (32.8-36.0)

48.2 (45.6-51.0)

U-MiBP

µg/L

45.4 (43.6-47.3)

30.1 (28.9-31.4)

U-Bisphenol A

µg/L

1.97 (1.81 – 2.15)

1.78 (1.62 – 1.94)

Courtesy Den Hond E, Govarts E, Willems H, Smolders R, Schoeters G, VITO6

Biomarker values showed a large variability between
the countries
Cotinine in urine - children

SOURCE: DEMOCOPHES LAYMAN REPORT
URL http://www.eu-hbm.info/euresult/media-corner/press-kit
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Cadmium in urine - mothers

SOURCE: DEMOCOPHES LAYMAN REPORT
8
URL http://www.eu-hbm.info/euresult/media-corner/press-kit

Exposure of the general population well below the current
health based guidance values, very few participants had
higher values
MERCURY IN HAIR – CHILDREN
HBM I

Fish consumption ‐ children
Hungary
Germany
Poland
Switzerland
Romania
Slovac Republic
Ireland
Czech Republic
Slovenia
Luxembourg
Sweden
United Kingdom
Belgium
Denmark
Cyprus
Spain
Portugal
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Courtesy A. Castaño, M. Esteban, Área de Toxicología Ambiental.
C Nacional de Sanidad Ambiental. Instituto de Salud Carlos III

Communication Material

What is cadmium?

Cadmium

Cadmium is a soft, silver to white metal that is naturally
present in the Earth’s crust as a mineral in combination
with other elements.

Where is it found?
Cadmium can be found naturally in small quantities in the
air, water and soil. Higher levels can be found in soil and
water near industrial areas or hazardous waste sites. It is
also found in tobacco.
Most frequently, cadmium is extracted as a by‐product
during the production of zinc, lead or copper. Cadmium is
used in batteries, paint pigments, coatings and platings.

Cd
Human Biomonitoring of Cadmium
Cadmium can be measured in both urine and blood. Long‐
term exposure to cadmium can be measured in urine
samples. Cadmium in blood reflects more recent exposure,
about 3 months.
Finding a measurable amount of cadmium in blood or
urine does not necessarily mean that these levels cause an
adverse health effect.

How are we exposed?

Environmental exposure to cadmium occurs primarily
though smoking. Non‐smokers who inhale environmental
tobacco smoke (also known as second‐hand smoke) take
up cadmium as well.
The most important source of cadmium for non‐smokers is
from food (especially shellfish, liver, kidney, wild
mushrooms and leafy green vegetables.

How can it affect us?
Long‐term exposure to low levels of cadmium through air,
water and soil can affect the kidneys and bone density.
Breathing in high levels can also damage the lungs but this
is more likely to occur in occupational settings rather than
in the environment. High levels of cadmium can cause
cancer in humans.

Ways to reduce exposure
Do not smoke tobacco products and limit exposure to
second‐hand smoke;
•Properly
dispose of batteries and other cadmium
containing products.
•Try to avoid eating foods that may contain high levels of
cadmium.
•

Are the observed individual levels reason
for concern?
Interpretation in terms of health: Health based guidance
values
• WHO guidance values
• German HBM Commission: HBM I, HBM II
• Summit Toxicology: Biomonitoring Equivalents

Comparing with the distribution in the population in
each country
Comparison with P10, P50,
P90 of the population
Courtesy G. Schoeters, E Den Hond, et al, VITO

SAMPLES ARE STORED
Ethical concern: human samples are precious
Optimal (re)use of samples
to improve public health
through translation of results into preventive actions

Purposes
Users
use by others
for a new
purpose
by others

Defined e.g. in informed
consent
Go back to study subject
• Assume he/she consented
• Anonymous data or
samples

IT IS FEASIBLE
• A common approach to EU HBM was demonstrated
• For the first time comparable results for selected substances were
•

generated
Within a certain frame, adaptations in fieldwork are possible and do
not influence the quality of the common approach
BUT

• Sufficient time is needed
• Funding framework & Coordinating & decision making structure are
•

essential
Only strict Quality assurance and Quality control will guarantee
comparable and reliable results: Capacity building should never
compromise these strict criteria for lab selection
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TOOLS NEEDED AND NEXT STEPS
• A EU decision making structure and advisory group
• A transparent process to define EU HBM reference and
health based values
• A dedicated funding for long-lasting programmes
• Legal framework
Support European agencies and research groups with
data (cf. request by EFSA & ECHA for data phthalates &
Bisphenol-A (cf. Economic calculation on cost of mercury)
• Design the outline of a more global EU programme
(representative data, more substances addressed)
• Use samples stored in biobanks for measuring
other (emerging) substances
•
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Thank you for listening
Ludwine.Casteleyn@med.kuleuven.be
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